
Cunard Celebrates 180th Anniversary with Fleet-Wide Sale

February 25, 2020

The 180th Anniversary Sale is available on 294 voyages including Alaska, Canada New England, Caribbean, Europe and World cruises

Guests receive 50% reduced deposit, up to $180 onboard credit per person, Grill Suite guests receive free drinks and free gratuities

VALENCIA, Calif., Feb. 25, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Luxury cruise line Cunard proudly celebrates its 180th Anniversary in 2020 with a special sale on
voyages between July 2020 and May 2022 on all three ships – Queen Mary 2, Queen Elizabeth and Queen Victoria. Cunard is a luxury heritage
brand that inaugurated scheduled mail service from North America to Europe in 1840 and continues to be a leader in innovative ocean travel today.

The 180th Anniversary Sale will be offered on voyages booked between February 28 and May 18, 2020, on new bookings only. The promotion applies
to a variety of the line's upcoming event voyages, signature Transatlantic Crossings and popular Alaska voyages. The offer is also available on
Canada & New England, Europe, South America, Australia and Asia voyages.

The 180th Anniversary Sale features:

$180 onboard credit per person when booking a balcony stateroom*
50% reduced deposit^
Grill Suite bookings receive free gratuities and free drinks package**

By taking advantage of this offer, guests have the opportunity to experience the following upcoming voyages and more:

Queen Mary 2

A 7-night New England and Canada voyage from Quebec City to New York (M030); Sept 18-25, 2020. Fares starting at
$949 per person.
Literature Festival at Sea, a 7-night Transatlantic Crossing from London to New York (M039); Dec 1-8, 2020. Fares starting
at $979 per person.
A Full World Voyage, 99-night roundtrip from London (M103E); Jan 10 - April 19, 2021. Fares starting at $14,299 per
person.

Queen Victoria

A 12-night Norway and Northern Lights voyage roundtrip from London (V030); Nov 4-16, 2020. Fares starting at $1,499
per person.
A Full World Voyage, 108-nights roundtrip from London (V104D); Jan 10 - April 28, 2021. Fares starting at $15,199 per
person.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=1554933235&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cunard.com%2F&a=Cunard


Queen Elizabeth

A 10-night Alaska voyage including Glacier Bay National Park, roundtrip from Vancouver (Q022); July 21-31, 2020. Fares
starting at $1,129 per person.
A 7-night Southern Australia voyage roundtrip from Sydney (Q209) March 2-9, 2022. Fares starting at $1,249 per person.
An Australia and New Zealand Holiday Voyage, 14-nights roundtrip from Melbourne with New Year's Eve in Auckland
(Q101); Dec 22, 2020 – Jan 5, 2021. Fares starting at $2,109 per person.

"Cunard's 180-year history has played a central role in creating the concept of luxury cruising today," said Josh Leibowitz, SVP Cunard North America.
"The brand spearheaded many industry firsts and has a continued commitment to its role as an innovator of engaging, meaningful and insightful ocean
travel."

Cunard will launch a yet-to-be-named fourth ship to its fleet in 2022. That same year will mark the 100th Anniversary of the World Voyage, which
Cunard launched in 1922 when The American Express Company chartered Cunard's Laconia to sail the first continuous circumnavigation of the globe
by a passenger liner. Laconia sailed a 130-day voyage, calling at 22 ports. To commemorate the completion of this historic voyage the 'Laconia Cup'
was presented to the Captain by American Express; and today the Cup resides on Queen Victoria as the Cunard fleet continues the tradition of world
cruising.

For more information about Cunard or to book a voyage, contact your Travel Advisor, call Cunard at 1-800-728-6273 or visit www.cunard.com.

For travel advisors interested in further information, please contact your Business Development Manager, visit OneSourceCruises.com or call Cunard
toll free at 1-800-528-6273.

Cunard
Cunard is the operator of luxury cruise ships Queen Mary 2®, Queen Victoria® and Queen Elizabeth®. Renowned for impeccable White Star Service,
gourmet dining and world-class entertainment, all three Queens offer luxury accommodations in Britannia, Britannia Club, Princess Grill Suite and
Queens Grill Suite staterooms. Cunard is the only line to offer regularly scheduled Transatlantic service between New York and London, and it
continues to celebrate the freedom of travel on exciting World Voyage and Grand Voyage itineraries that visit Europe, North America, South America,
Africa, Asia and Australia.

Awarded '#1 Mega-Ship Ocean Cruise Line' by Travel + Leisure's 2018, 2017 and 2016 World's Best Awards; 'Best Service,' 'Best Onboard
Enrichment' and 'Best World Cruise' by Porthole Cruise Magazine's 2018 Readers' Choice Awards and 'Best World Cruise' by Porthole Cruise
Magazine's 2019 Readers' Choice Awards, Cunard is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise Lines, a part of Carnival Corporation & plc
(NYSE/LSE: CCL; NYSE: CUK), the largest cruise vacation company in the world. Together Cunard, Carnival Cruise Line, Holland America Line,
Princess Cruises, Seabourn, AIDA Cruises, Costa Cruises, P&O Cruises (Australia) and P&O Cruises (UK) operate 102 ships visiting over 700 ports
around the world and totaling 226,000 lower berths.

Social Media
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cunard
Twitter: www.twitter.com/cunardline
YouTube: www.youtube.com/wearecunard
Instagram: www.instagram.com/cunardline 

Media Assets
Cunard photography is available online at https://cunard.assetbank-server.com/  
Email: press@cunard.com
Password: Cunard1

For additional information about Cunard, contact:
Jackie Chase, Cunard, 661-753-1035, jchase@cunard.com
Maria Andriano, MGA Media Group, 212-251-1015, maria@mgamediagroup.com

*$180 OBC per person is based on booking a balcony stateroom or above on voyages 14 to 20 nights in length. OBC amount varies by voyage length
and category booked. Offer is not available to third/fourth berth guests, not transferable and may not be combinable with other offers. See schedule
below of the OBC amount per person.

Voyage LengthBalconyPrincess GrillQueens Grill
6-13 Nights $90 $120 $150

14-20 Nights $180 $240 $300
21-54 Nights $250 $360 $450
55-88 Nights $400 $600 $800

^50% Reduced Deposit means that guests will pay 12.5% deposit instead of the standard 25% deposit on voyages less than 31 nights. For voyages
31 nights or longer, 10% deposit will be charged instead of the standard 20% deposit

**Free Gratuities for Grill Suite:  Free Gratuities offer is based on pre-payment by Cunard of suggested gratuities in the amount of $13.50 per person
per day for Grill Suites. This offer is not available for third/fourth berth guests. Offer is not transferable and may not be combinable with other offers.
Free Gratuities are applicable to bookings on voyages included in this promotion only

**Free Drinks Package for Grill Suite:  The Free Drinks Package offer is applicable only to guests reserving a Princess Grill Suite or Queens Grill
Suite on voyages 7 days or more listed under this promotion. The Free Drinks offer applies to all drinks $12 and under purchased on board during the
cruise. Drinks under this promotion can be purchased and consumed free of charge by the participant only, and may not be purchased for people who
are not booked on the promotion. Offer is not applicable to guests under 21 years of age. Drinks priced above the threshold shown above must be

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=855065107&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cunard.com%2Fen-us&a=www.cunard.com.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=2134499470&u=http%3A%2F%2Femail.prnewswire.com%2Fwf%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DzySGXW1QLHU8t7wSbPI8iADmwAaKTbie2jeFmcdktodOpbb5OVPUi2DAqSAJ0XEmTUa1dmXztC9utC0pmNrmlyNwpMA8qAPy2EUMc0M3tig7m1dpJINWGze8GiVObq0ffGD2hZUlUc-2BxWugP3qBn-2Fg-2BqvAmw3g8-2BV2f0gzgHTXvk4Rq-2FbvHPgfTxZBCKoqiX-2BOCgbAqZ5WPw-2FyesenyAPmqPRFpblgoV3CvN9Lx-2BmDgJA6FSbNPQmo2m7-2FvoG3cHYWiZlgnYzNaiAuyynqTJtIwOVdrDOtfOPoiV2WMgWl7jq9V7uynFv8ZkG-2BRZs-2Fg1RQMwWJa3MFArNyKlegu7N-2FJEUlbxQKyVX2S7TFbrsDcGFauIrndU0o-2FP07yrROtySPFX-2B4VkW0EKWcdA8ieSXdiCpB1hQYAlZ6micS3LQ465YbrTNdYnU2yuh5l-2F3mFFdTCQqGburcGF8IvmFAwCDjim7iJcS26DQbt6wpzHHl4P1-2BNQHG1E5uacXC1ihIjR364qpQ-2BpcVMANUxDY2pYaPaKJATH08PcOH8jTXtO3yC74hdZ8SsMDaQ2c3q2gPz4ycl9ZUeejingEIVHBFvhBdYcN5-2FcHCKsX7sv-2FNrA-2BZ50Ro1eFt3ppZK6x0UegVAYU9ZEXO9XioUUVqS3zR9etOdDVF4VnySp93Azay4BE5xaQAbhvkga-2BamfQDM7y7G2d-2F652kkXsfwBH91uYuvkg1FcgcTC1R0l-2BHpvivYBNpYMVsZII-2FSDEEXUji-2Bj6hFg9go0GYODFHINJptbjoWag1hP1VsQ68urFwEOmJ9diu4rOZ-2FzKe1Y7u1mVgUpeh55GgdnC86qev-2FFOnEKZDHgJJ2YSnViHBLdU2VW02ISKMFPaMBtqx4nxP4q0m3ZPPbRxfbd-2B3X1oNSZtKk4-2B-2FFK5g-3D-3D_W77bTy6YRdHySgTK0Dy8RQ7sDqKVMha86xftGlP5M8sSGtwy44BiNPWoDbyndZleAXm44hCfhHkJyvlpnzdf6ALRxp9BMMRM-2Bz4eqHxfsASngoMU-2B9NLFB5-2BXnF9oj5F7roabT93zKAbwBZ9yUucQtLa73-2BGc7FxQdGGeDZOJCZHJUqT1H5IJwYBi6iUX8Lt7nXICGdZ6NfvtxclxwyEPLiLeL74F9zZ7YdX4kJxYu7LnzH2U1Ym-2Ba0IJf1tuMaIWlpID-2BgLrJzy2yVhplm6zEd0YtO-2By4DuJMOvGmshbS5Caxmxj0f6R4Ucl3EBzuQCqlEbotTCsEE6r59kf7Sq4Y5-2FLnV-2B-2BoaI7m1a7KGWmX-2BQlv5P8pms1RDEFxMc7abF&a=OneSourceCruises.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=2748896666&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fcunard%2F&a=www.facebook.com%2Fcunard+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=3385231889&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fcunardline&a=www.twitter.com%2Fcunardline+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=2448162504&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCjdHw6iv2DInn8U0iuhEptw&a=www.youtube.com%2Fwearecunard+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=4230861165&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcunardline%2F%3Fhl%3Den&a=www.instagram.com%2Fcunardline
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2730047-1&h=958724400&u=http%3A%2F%2Femail.prnewswire.com%2Fwf%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DzySGXW1QLHU8t7wSbPI8iADmwAaKTbie2jeFmcdktodOpbb5OVPUi2DAqSAJ0XEmkRGVlPrtAsOJhCEdbuUlK2DGPIAXHumRBz7XFh70yKdnoi8w-2Fsvjsn28C4sC1q8hHaSBDGMT1DqJLqHqof-2FoRbx0dmyRmcrfz7cmrA6df3XeWoV6x4PtMp-2BAYYjvD2R-2FOdVAE6RJGy0iVDaKHQ7eUw-3D-3D_W77bTy6YRdHySgTK0Dy8RQ7sDqKVMha86xftGlP5M8sSGtwy44BiNPWoDbyndZleAXm44hCfhHkJyvlpnzdf6ALRxp9BMMRM-2Bz4eqHxfsASngoMU-2B9NLFB5-2BXnF9oj5F7roabT93zKAbwBZ9yUucQtLa73-2BGc7FxQdGGeDZOJCZHJUqT1H5IJwYBi6iUX8Lt7nXICGdZ6NfvtxclxwyEPLiLeL74F9zZ7YdX4kJxYu58Prj1wKgQrHXzso708lAcv3l49q-2BrGODEWjmw7AwlSQQFOhGuYNxaSJZiYXi6Yctr-2Bq77lJy7riFElwoCAM3h9P4Wo-2BbTd3uSurnOgurIQfpZDKr-2FXZyg4nV-2Bcng4f8S0ITlpYzo1vbrlZozhkN9d&a=https%3A%2F%2Fcunard.assetbank-server.com%2F
mailto:press@cunard.com
mailto:jchase@cunard.com
mailto:maria@mgamediagroup.com


purchased at full price. Paying the difference between the threshold and the higher price is not permitted. The standard 15% service charge applied
against all bar orders will be included under this promotion for all drinks ordered under the price threshold. Tipping beyond the 15% is at the discretion
of the guests. For drinks purchased over the price threshold, the 15% service charge will apply as standard. Drinks ordered on this promotion will be
signed for in the normal way with the cost of the drinks appearing on the sales receipt. The cost is credited back to the guest folio on a nightly basis.
This promotion does not apply to drinks ordered as room service or in-room mini-bar (except Queens Grill), bottles of wine or drinks packages. Cunard
operates a Responsible Service of Alcohol Policy. Offer is not available for third/fourth berth guests, is not transferable and may not be combinable
with other offers. No cash value.

 View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/cunard-celebrates-180th-anniversary-with-fleet-
wide-sale-301010896.html
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